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The

Link

Western Kentucky University Department of Journalism

~ ingers

walk,
mouths talk,
$3,000 raised
A big "TH ANK YO U"

goes out to all alumni who

donated in ex ces s of
S3,000 in the annu al
phoneathon.
Th e univer sity-wi d e
phoneathon riases money
for campus departments
an d Is conducted by student.
The ad club received a
plague for the most money
rl ased per calter.
Brigitte Sparks, ad club
pc'¥ldent who organ ized

the phon eat hon for th e
Jo urnalism Departm ent ,

and Department head JoAnn Al be rs att ended a
Hall oween costume party
at President Thoma s
Meredi th 's home to celebrat e the phoneathon's

success.

Br igit t e dr essed as an
alligato r and Ms. Albers
dressed as an owl.
A thank you to all students who put their fin gers
to work to cal l. Th e students work and alumni's
contri butions will benefit
all students in the department.

Monday; November 12, 1990

The early bird catches the worm

Talisman begins
selling 1991 books
Although it seems like the year h as just started, the
Talisman staff is already selling yea rbooks for n ext
year.
Stop by the Student Publications office to order
onc. Cost is S20 if you pick them up and S22 to be
mailed.
Th e 1990 yearbooks "Think Big, Think Red" have
arrived and are being distri b uted. Persons who haven't
received thei r copy should contact the Student
Publi catiOns office. Students who ordered yearbooks
to be mailed should receive them in December.
A wa iting list for stud ent s who want a 1990 yearbook but did n 't order on e h as been started. See
Managing Editor Billy HardIn to add your name to the
list.
Class ph otos for the 1991 Talisman arc being taken
from 8 a.m .-S p.m . Nov. 12- 16 in Downing University
Center 230. There's no sitting charge so stop by and
get your fa ce in the fra me. Students who want to
order a pictu re package may do so.

Heral( statlers Invade Washington;
accept Regional Pacemaker award
Co ngra tu lations to the
College Heigh ts Herald
which received a Regional
Pacemaker at the Nation al
Associated
Collegiate
Press/College
Media
Advisers Co nv ention in
Washington D. C. last
week.

Dar la Ca r ter, Chris
Poore, Kim Hadl ey, Bil ly
Hardin , Amy Taylor, Chris
Poytner, Travis Green , Kaye
Su mm ers, John Mar t in,
To n ya Bricking, La u ra
)0
Ann
Howard,
Thompson, and Bob Adams
attended.

Mr. A conducted a session on student-advis er
rel at ion s hips and Darla
Carter was a member of a
panel that discussed recruitin g minority students to
newspaper staffs.
Tr avis Green rece ived
third place in th e Business

f Club Notes
Member s of the WK U
Advertisin g Club wIll be
vis it in g Atfanta Nov. 29Dec. I. They will tour the
CNN studios, Bozell, Inc.
Agency and McCann
Erickson agen cy. For more
info call Brigitte Sparks at
745-5838.

from QI:4£ 11lfnn

an d Econom ic Writ in g
competit ion.
Dana
Alb recht (1990 graduate)
received seco nd in the
same category. Travis gut
SSO and a certificate for his
accomplishment and Dan a
got S 100 and a certificate.
Keep up the good work!

